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GOOD GAME TODAY

Highland Park Comes Today for
Game With Uni.

This afternoon on tho Uni campus
the Nebraska team will meet Highland
Park College. Although tho grounds
aro somewhat smaller, due to the fence
on the south side, still a ground rule
Tvill prevent much trouble there. High-
land. Park has a strong team and a fastgamoMs expected. Morse wjll be in
tho box fo rtho home team.

Tho. following are the men who will
ne up ror Nebraska: Bender. "Miller

Cooke,. Steen. Townsend. Fenlon, Ham-mll- l,

Williams and Morse.
Last Saturday tho delta Tau Delta

Hie "Frat," baseball league by defeat- -
onfei2thto?RCtaJhhCta. P1 n,ne to the tue
nrst i&iL oy ? the lead ,D theto crossing the ,
times, doinir thi nnm. m, ' .. .

the fourth and live n tto flfth. Th!
22m "S: n?tehrun

,n the fourth and
The features of tho game were the

Prt and Denslow' eaclstriking out men.
Score" by Innings:

00 1400--5Delta Tads 4 00350 -l- 2
nf fJ?eta8 Dort an'4 Oulbert-so- n,

Taus, Denslow and Miill- -

ho 8tudont members ofthe Athletic Board will bo elected fornext year. The candidates are F ABarta, Frank Beers. C. T. Borg.' E.'
?nSCrI-P- - HowUt- - n&er

Mason, J. R. Molony
,W-J-- Woods. Tho student?

will vote the armory, the polls be- -
i"TVr,Am S,:S0 to 12:30 and fom

The barbs will hold afinal .meeting Jn Memorial hall at 1:30this afternoon.
'"J? Athletic Board holds a- - special

...u.i.U iu,B morning at 10 o'clock.

The track meet between the Gophersand Cornhuskers next Saturday Is ex-pected to bo a close one from start tofinish. Theyrlngf twenty men with
"l0?1! r Nbbraska a like numberwill compete. This meet promises tobo well attended. The- - literary so-
cieties have expressed their Intentionor attending tho meet in a body and itIs hoped the fraternities will take asimilar step. The seats In the grand-
stand at F. & M. park will be re-
served, nd-- put on salo Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock at the bookstores. .Last Saturday Minnesota de- -
AAnVv 7" "tr own6rouna8 Dy
40 to 30.. Thla means that Nebraska
will haye To nurry to defeat therar

Thejollowlng Is the list of events:
IQ&yard dash.
220-vnr- H An ah
440-ya- rd dash.
One-ha- lf mllo run.
Ono mllo run.
Two milo run.
120-yar- d( hurdles.
220-ya-rd hurdles.
Polo vault.
Running high jump,
Ruijplng b,road'qmp.-Hamme- r

throw. '
Discus throw.
Shot put.
Relay race.

I iext Thursday and Friday the ten-- -;

nis tournament between Nebraska and,j Minnesota will be played off. The vls-- f
Itln& players will acqompanrthe Mln- -
"nesotH'tt-ac- k team to this place. They

-- ?. leave Minneapolis Wednesday evening
Drift fpf hp.rn 'I'liiircdnv tv.,. ...! mi. '

, first round of singles will be played off
Thursday mor'nlng, and an admission

,lT,Of 25tfientB Will bp' phnvrrpA Thio
ms-r- A. a :.--! i" : "". , ". ""
i"V3 pywiuiui iu u seconu licuet,tvhnn liP.pnmna nut .ri tl. ,.!. x

in nlovofl In Ihn offnnnn !...w ..,u, , ,fcu noiMuuu, IIIUH HUB
incr linth rnumta tnr thn nnn m.ii.. rt.
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! Freshman Cap Raffle
J SOLE EXTANT SPECIMEN OF THIS ONCP

Big Rock, 10 a. m. Chances 25c

AN APPEAL TO THE CO-ED- S

TO THE UNIVERSITY GIRLS:
Tomorrow occurs the nnnual election

of student members to the Athletic
Board. Already men are about asking
the University girls "Will you vote for
me men I tell you to if I PQy yoilr
membership fee?- - How many of you
answer. "Yes," and think nothing of
It? There has been some discussion
in The Nebraskan of the manner' in
which the girls have been marched up
and voted in the past. Smrw
discussion" for there has been noone to take the other side.
It has been suggested that the Ath-letic board take the right to vote awayfrom the girls in order to correct the

Friday morning the final round of dou-JLi- ?"

S6.? d 255ents will
vU.buu iu see mis. We have ustrong team this year and have stronghopes of beating the Gopher repre-

sentatives. The latter, however, havea very strong team, as has been shownIn the preliminaries held at that placeOur team was defeated by the Iown'players, but that ic n ,n ... ..
them, because one of thejr

uiovimui
players

upon

Bailey, is considered one of the bestplayers in the United States, and hasoeen plavlntr In hip- - tnmn ,

the east for thn innr for ,.,.,
OUIUUIB4TI.While the other man Is not so strongthey both are graduate students, tak-ing but a few hours work In the schooland that for a second or third degreeThe team feels confident that it couldhave defeated any undergraduate team...., vu,u uuvc Vui up. riie follow- -

b io me Hcore or tne Iowa meof
kaB-G-

-T' cT'a' bCat Cas8,dy' Neb08- -

Monnett. Iowa, beat Scribner Ne-
braska. G- -2 R- -7 7K

Monnett, Iowa, beat Cassidy. 0-- 2.

Monnett and Bailey beat Scribnerand Cassidy, 7-- 2, C-- 2, 10-- 8.

Associated Barbs meet at 1:30 p. m.In U. 10G. t

Shepard, public stenographer, mlmeo- -
SfSinBn. ?De,al ratea to flt"dent8.

Richards Blk. Phone, Autoiloo.

rimM!Ti

'WV

I abuse, but they have put it off until
ni:xi year.

.1

v ,iui correct it ourselves? We J

a man disgraced who Is
marched to the polls and votes as he Is
told to vote or is paid to voIp m idd
nre we disgraced If wo are marched up
to the voting place tomorrow and
voted as if we had not only "no inter-est- "

ns has been charged, but no pride
no self-respe- ct, no. sense of honor.

If we really do havn nn (,. ...
the Athletic Board, let's vote and pay
our own fee; if not, let's have the
backbone to refuse to be voted.

NELLIE JANE COMPTON.

Glee Club Trip Successful.
The Glee club returned Sunday even-ing from a three days' trip, having ap-peared at Norfolk and At both

W,re acCorded enthusiasticleeeptlona the concerts at eachplace were wnii ,!,! o-.- ...

Ir Mg club Bang wIthou
" eaX

,r' ffmef heltlB comPelled to
The careful trainingwhich Mr. Eames has given thewas here apparent, for the whole pro-gram was carried through without a

.v. ,, UUU1 pmce8 nij, Huion pian st and A. C. Bates, readermade decided hits. both, having to re-spond to two or three encores. Seven-teen men made the trip. The clubgathers at the home of Mr. EamesWednesday evening-t- o talk over theprospects for next year, which are now

The "Innocents" will hold their ini-tiation and banquet at the LindenThursday evening.

Please help the poor. Buy your
1020ro Std t0baCC f Frank DuTe11'

Lomlng's, Ice cream ana candy
and L St 11th

Boston Dentists, best work and lowprices.

Special rate to htudenta atHendry'a.
I Chaplp Brps.. Florlato, 127 So. lJ-jt-

.

Pan-Hellen- ic Dance
DAY,.MAY
...AUDITORIUM..

2? Safe at Tsurs office. Dancing be--' 1
at 8:45tins sffyp. , .1

upwr't''W'l WWII '1 rf.

,

PRICE 3 CENTS

TO RAFFLE OFF CAP
A Means Devised to Defray Ex-penses of Bon-Fir- e.

When the curtain went Mown on the.u c.ass fight last Krlday eveningthere was a general expr,fidion of re-gret that there would be no more
to draw the student from thIbrary on the run. But the Sophomore,

found that the play was not over forthem. An iiullffnnm n .... ..,, ...UiUUUUL W10 na jnot received payment for some 116 newblue caps, with '07" embroidered onthem, presented a bill for 9G to thoSoph ringleaders, and the proprietors
of Walsh Hall notified the same classthat they would havn tn i..i .,o
worth of meals this week.

The Sophs held a meeting yestordav

?jo.. I lie whole class plus 200 innlors and Seniors had been Aery muchin evidence at the big fire,of them got up very earlv tn ,iL??.?
towards "expenses." But when n doegloom had settled down upon the fewtnere assembled, a brilliant Soph proPosed that the sole Freshman 7a
ra7flVdnoffefm " -nfl-tl- SnrebP

CnOUg,h t0 p--
ny the "'visions of u and huge I1mcllsappeared at once, and a 1aZ.ataL!edA--age,th- e

..,. . . ."w """"fi me committee

"We who ljve in this, the first hnir
should6 centfa7Tth " v
?or sue l,and w?r8h'P the gods
flrst decade do iheTWo moX Jrin!
events of the Christian erraSccir-i-ueopening of the Rosebud reservationand the raffle of the Freshman capsole extant specimen of a once mhrhlv

Z ' Sf l. WM as mole hill to
wuen compared to thissreat event. This cap Is absolutelyguaranteed to be the only one ex 8t-n- gin a perfect condition, and bethe only one in the world whose

"We ab80lUtftlv rann,nu. t ...
the goods. Th.; marvelous

U?Tt IL uV'no
va..l? Amer,can SavI"B Bank,The i,s ,eased for six monthsand the key will be turned over to that

njan. favored by the
."-lynumbV- 11

-- ... ,,, uo 10V cnances ami tha
will, ,0W'

each the exception of Nos. 3, 4

will hi84, 333 and 4U' wh08e Pcents each. Furthermore

The Nebraska Historical socletvlia '
offered the committee
wonderful curiosity, but we have deelded to sacrifice our own pecurJaVy
advantage to our philanthropic desireto give the cap to a student. To obvi-ate tho possibility of this or othVr

nC,nen?h obtaInl the cap byug
.totl1oVcrnCc1seaChb,dder,8

chances, and thus recover tho laitof their caps.
Finally, the great rafflle, will beginpromptly at 10:15 this morninghe drawing will occur next Friday atho same time. With each chance the '

committee will give a copy of lastFriday's first edition of

Uw ; ' 5 wvx r 'V1 . . v "appy
I Prln:. """ cPy K !e qeninct

"Bud
"

AH for lu one btth of
the small sum nf orcents; and chances

number, ome GflHv"3'Lf?.l50..,n
rush. At th hi" r,r 'ct lul no
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